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HOW TO RECEIVE
CHRIST

Oct. 14, 2018

Oct. 14, 2018

Today

3. Believe that Jesus Christ
died for you on the cross
and rose from the grave.
“I believe you did what
you said you did—that
you died on the cross
then rose from the
dead and have the power
to save me.”
4. Through prayer, invite
Jesus Christ to come in
and control your life
through the Holy Spirit.
“Please come into my
life and change me.
Make me a new person.”

12:30 pm

BC 101 (Room B-01)

Monday
6:00 pm
6:30 pm
8:00 pm

Session Meeting (Room B-01)
Campaigners (Baldauff Res.)
Young Life Club (Gilbert’s)

Wednesday
6:15 am
6:30 pm
6:30 pm
6:45 pm
7:00 pm

Men’s Fellowship (Great Room)
Pioneer Clubs
Quartet Practice
Women’s Bible Study (Rm. B-01)
Brass Practice (Sanctuary)

Thursday
10:00 pm
6-10 pm
6:30 pm
6:30 pm

Women’s Small Group (Fell. Hall)
Church Reserved
Adult Small Group (Rm. B-01)
Adult Small Group (Rice Residence)

Friday
5.

If you have recently
received Christ, we
would like to give you
a Bible. Contact Pastor Aaron if you are
interested.

First Presbyterian Church
PO Box P
15 N. Chillicothe St.
South Charleston, OH
45368
Phone: 937-462-8479
Email: scharlestonfirst@sbcglobal.net
www.FPCconnect.org
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Events in Our Church Family

1. Admit your need.
“I am a sinner.”
2. Be willing to turn from
your sins.
“I am sorry for my sins,
Lord. Please forgive
me.”
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9am-noon
Saturday
7:00 am
Sunday
8:30 am
10:00 am
11:00 am

1-4 pm

Church Reserved

FPC NEWS
Trunk or Treat
Saturday, Oct. 27, 6-8 pm
Church Parking Lot
Each year on Beggar’s Night, FPC enjoys opening our parking lot to
the community, dressing up for the area children, and handing out
candy, tracts, and other goodies. We’d love to have a good portion
of you reading this participate this year! Throw on a goofy hat,
park your car in the parking lot, sit next to it, and hand out candy.
It doesn’t have to be complicated! If you want to decorate even
more, google “Trunk or Treat Ideas” or check out “Trunk or Treat”
on Pinterest. No scary stuff though, please. We want to REACH
our community, not scare them away.
We are also looking for someone to:

Men’s Bible Study (Rice Residence)

•Help hand out hot chocolate OR apple cider (depending on
the weather)

Traditional Worship Service
Sunday School
Contemporary Worship Service

•Grill hot dogs and/or help serve them to kids & their parents
(Hot dogs supplied!)

Fellowship Hall Reserved

•Anything else fun you can think of!
See Janine Miller if you’d like to help!

If you can’t come but would like to donate candy for participants to hand
out to neighborhood children, there is a candy donation box in the Fellowship Hall to collect donated bags of candy.
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Upcoming Sermon Topics

Fall Picnic at
the Berrier’s

Oct. 21—Conviction of Sin (Micah 3:8)
Oct. 28—I Desire Love, Not Boasting (Hosea 6:6)
Nov. 4—Fount of True Mercy (Micah 6:8)
Nov. 11—The Gold & Silver Are Mine (Haggai 2:8)

Sunday, Nov 4th—come at 4:00pm, eat at 5:00ish
Bring soup, sandwiches, and/or dessert to share
and your lawn chairs.
Bonfire & paper supplies provided!
(4169 Cortsville Rd. )

Installing Our New Pastor!
Everyone is invited to the Installation Service for Pastor Aaron on Sunday, Oct. 28, at
4:00 pm. It’s been awhile since we’ve had an
installation service, so if you need reminded exactly what this is, you’re not alone! An installation service is a special church service for a newly appointed minister. This service is the ceremony that recognizes a minister as the new pastor of a church and is held within the church
with the other members present.
Our speaker for the installation service is Pete Scribner from Flint, Michigan, who is a
friend of Pastor Aaron’s. Several local churches and nearby EPC congregations have also been
invited to the service. There will be light refreshments in the Fellowship Hall following the
installation.

Where to turn to for help & answers...
Card Ministry.........................................................................................Barbara Florence
Chair Loan ................................................................................................... Janine Miller
Change of Address, Phone or Name ........................................................... Janine Miller
Christian Ed Elder .....................................................................................Dave Morrow
Church Calendar.......................................................................................... Janine Miller
Church Grounds ............................................................................................ Jay Mitchell
Deacons ................................................................... Dan Smith, Fred Berge, Jim Lightle
Evangelism Elder .................................................................................... Aaron Baldauff
Facilities Elder ...................................................................................... Chuck Wildman
Fellowship Elder ....................................................................................................... TBD
Finance Elder ......................................................................................... Jim Hildebrand
Food Pantry ............................................................ Dan Smith, Jim Lightle, Fred Berge
Small Groups ..............................................................................................Dave Morrow
Maintenance, Church Building....................................................................... Bob Entler
Membership...................................................................................... Pastor Aaron White
Missions Elder ........................................................................................ Aaron Baldauff
Music Ministry ........................................................ Carol Wildman, Deanna Mattinson
Newsletter .................................................................................................... Janine Miller
Nursery ........................................................................................................... Julie White
Pioneer Clubs........................................................................................... Rachel Baldauff
Prayer Chain ............................................................................................... Janine Miller
Rental, Church Facilities............................................................................. Janine Miller
Website ........................................................................................................ Janine Miller
Worship Elder ............................................................................................ Janine Miller
Youth Ministry......................................... Dave Morrow, Pam Vaughn, Rachel Baldauff
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October’s
Items of the Month
for the Food Pantry

Canned Fruits &
Vegetables
Thank you so much for
your donations! Please
place them in the Food
Pantry bin in the Fellowship Hall.

Mowers Needed
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Edward Edwards: His Life and His Life’s Work
The South Charleston Heritage Commission is presenting
“Edward Edwards: His Life and His Life’s Work” in the
Opera House (second floor of the Town Hall, 35 S. Chillicothe Street) this afternoon at 2 PM.
Mr. Edwards’ obituary stated that 90% of houses existing
in the South Charleston area at the time of his death had
been built or remodeled by him. This prominent contractor played an enormous role in shaping the village.
Sue Mattinson will present the untold story of Mr. Edwards’ life and death, provide the
history of selected homes, and discuss how the village changed during his lifetime. The
presentation will conclude by showing how to identify these homes 120 years after his
death.
The Presbyterian Church was a constant in the last 40 years of Edwards' life and continued to be his wife and a daughter's church for years after that. Sue spent hours
going through FPC’s historical records to find some of her information for this presentation.
Suggested donation for adults is $10. Children and students are free.

FYI:

It’s National Dessert Day!
October 14

Celebrate!

We are in need of two more volunteer
mowers for this month. If you would
like to help, please sign up at the Get
Connected table. We have a push
mower available in the garage. For the
code, see Janine
Miller.
Note: So that we are good
neighbors, when you mow,
please do not blow
grass into the
street. Thanks
so much!

Parents of College Students/Military:
If you would like your young adult’s fall address
in an upcoming issue of the Newsletter, please
give it to Janine Miller or leave it on the church
voicemail (937-462-8479), email it
(scharlestonfirst@sbcglobal.net), or text it (937207-7679).
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From Bill Reisenweaver
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Soup Supper at the Methodist Church

Dear Friends in Christ,
Thank you so much for your recent birthday greetings. I have received several
notes recently from folks at church, and I have been a little slow in responding. I deeply
appreciate your thoughts and prayers.

Everyone is invited to a Soup Supper on Friday, Oct.
26 from 4:30-7:00 pm at the Methodist Church right
before the football game. Soups ($2.25), sandwiches
($2.00), and desserts ($1.50-$2.00) will be available.

I just had my next scheduled scan and once again there is no indication of cancer!
Praise God! This is truly a gift from Him. I still struggle with lingering, pesky side effects,
but this is more of a discomfort than a pain.
The Lord has filled my time with some meaningful projects in serving Him. A few
hours each week, I volunteer by teaching English at the Literacy League to adults learning
our language for the first time. This is a huge need and opportunity here in Orlando. I do
counsel with a few people for the girls’ church nearby. I also sit on the Board of Directors
for the EPC Benefits.
I am happily plugged into First Presbyterian in downtown Orlando. I have a marvelous small group from church as well as a Sunday School class with a weekly lunch gang.

In Our Nursery
Oct. 14

Rachel Baldauff

Anna & Amy are doing very well with their work and young marriages. We see each
other about monthly for lunch, usually one-on-one.

Oct. 21

Mackenzie White

Oct. 28

Camie Mitchell

I am thrilled to hear such good comments about Pastor Aaron. I am confident that
he and his family will be truly blessed as I had been.

Nov. 4

Jodi Smith
Diana Timmons

Nov. 11

Cathy Delk

In Him,

Nov. 18

Maddie White

Bill Reisenweaver

Nov. 25

Jeannine Ervin

Dec. 2

??? (volunteer needed—

Blessings and thank you for your prayers.

Shoe Box Ministry

contact Julie White*)

For the past several years, our church has participated in Operation
Christmas Child—the Shoebox Ministry— sponsored by Samaritan’s Purse.
This Christmas season, you too can help share joy and hope with a needy child
in a troubled country. All you need to do is pack a shoebox with ageappropriate gift items. For complete details, please pick up a brochure from the table in the
Sanctuary overflow or contact April Entler.
You may leave your packed shoebox in the corner near the Get Connected table. The
final date for collection of our shoeboxes is Sunday, November 11th. Please make sure to attach a label to the top of your box. These can be found in the brochures. Please also include a
check for $9 to cover shipping. If you would like to “follow” your shoebox, you may contribute
$9 online (at www.samaritanspurse.org) and print a packing label from there.

Dec. 9

Raelyn Severt

Dec. 16

Deanna Mattinson & girls

Dec. 23

No Nursery Attendant

Dec. 30

Pam Vaughn

Many thanks to everyone who volunteered to work in the nursery!
* If you can help in the nursery on Dec. 2,
please contact Julie at 462-9045.

Gold Club
Gold Club will be
meeting for lunch
on Wednesday,
Oct. 24, at 11:30
am at the Airport
Café (1636 N.
Main St., Urbana).
If you have been blessed to reach age 50
or above, you are eligible to be in this
Club! Come and meet others from the
South Charleston community—-renew old
friendships and make new ones!
Please make reservations with Barb Florence (462-7328) by next Sunday, Oct.
21 so we have enough seats for everyone.
Car pooling is also available. See Barb
for that too.

